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Slllinil 1110 ISCHOOL CARMTVat I - . J
UNUL nflO SCORESA SUCCESS I

A DIFFICULT ACT 1

BUSY SESSION

Council HIhHh PiuMage of Ordl- -
Lnro I.IiiihIhk Hliihard llua

,n, lf.HNI IVr lrr-- lloat IJn
uki'N KH dement for Dock.

ha niK'Htiim of grunting a frn
In to IIih Hhephurd bus Una was
tn up by tne council Monday
ht ami iii ordinance giving this
hnrallon the pr.vllege of umIiik

(reels or m. iieiens wm reaa
flrBt 1 m ii'"! by title the soc-tim- e.

Atl mrtinbora excepting
mrllman O'Otiner wore present.
tint huw much to ta bus line
yixir wna the mooted question,
following B Informal iIIho iihhIui.

hA subject C'i'iiiK'lliiiiiii McPonuld
thut he would "Mart the hall to

Ink" and matin motion that the
hunt of llrnnae . fixed at $600

year wit it no limitation on toe
Viber of hiiHMOH ln auto company

lit run. lh motion carrion and
amount wan Inserted In the or- -

Lure ami It ranio up for flrat road- -

It will come up tor final pas-a- t
tlie next nincvlng.

wo of Hiilnlor'h counrllmon were
t to get some line on what thla
Intended doing along the line of

Inn t Iio auto company, llalnler
arrlvi'd at no conclusion tn thu

ter, but will llkoly tax the com- -
y about the same aa St. Helens.

Mild null that the company a
finger thought about 1200 por
r sou I1 ! nbot right, and he
i ratner of I ho opinion that aald
hagnr would object to 1500.
flii) Ion k dnlaved settlement by

Aitlorlu boat company for the
iiiik" done the city dock luit fall

ifftcted by the company retnlt-12.1- 0

to the city In payment of
city's claim for the damaiei

ho ordinance granting the city at- -
iy a raise In salary to 1480 por

r wni put on final passage and re- -

iicll.
the unanimous vote of the

m. Ketel registered a grievance
the odoriferous condition of
pout In hla neighborhood, be-I-

or under the control of ex--
bnrlliimn larabee. The city dada
mined Ketel that steps would be

ln tn remedy the trouble.
petition from a number of prop-own- er

on Hprlng street anklng
that street bo graded was reed,
petition was laid on the table

future) union.
nnilier light wna ordnred Instal- -

111 street.
K movement waa again started on

iircipoicil grading of Weat atroet.
fine lung petition waa presented
the council and another one Is yet
come before that body. No ac- -

pi waa taken, pending the preson- -
i'in l mora signatures.

I)t her mutters of minor Import- -
received the attention of thefncil and adjournment was taken.

ASTER CANTATA AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Tinier the d I root. on of choir in- -
pictor CI. I,, lloillngaworth. an
Hier CnntHta 'Tho Hodomntlon

tig" will hn rendered at the Mot
church Hunday evening at 7:30

lnck. The cho'r will be assisted
MIks Davis, violinist. The ner- -

Imol of the choir Is: sopranos, Mrs.
hi NiKKins. Mrs. Harriott. Miss
' Lynch, and Mrs. Durkhoad.
'Kirn. Dr. !,. O. Hobs, I'rofossor

hlnnsniith and Mr. Itostad. Altos.
fit Rugenn lllakeHley, Mrs. O. L.
plllngsworth and Mrs. Pearl Hol- -

Ksworth. Ilass. Mr. 8am Ingham.
Carl llollliiBKWorth and Mr.

frhort I.ng. Miss llnssle Hattan
ni" pianist. Director Holllnirs- -
i"'h hus had the choir practice

Ulifiilly for the cantata and under
capuhln Instruction. It la certain

at tlloso Who Altnnri Ilia nnnlutn
I" have a nuiHlcal troat.

OME GROWN FLOWERS
FOR EASTER TIME

't will not be necessary to order
"r KiiHtnr cnrnatlons from some

prtlund florlat. for Ed Jnnns. mau
ler of thn Austin store has made
rangement with Mrs. Mary Turn-o- f

Hcapponse to iinnlv dozens of
Irnutloiis and oilier flowers. He

111 huvn them In the show window
Austin' estnbllshmont Friday n.

Mrs. Turner has a groon-"ih- o

near Seunnmmn jinrt. (houarht
at InuKmuch as her Industry was

i iiuniina county Industry was
n'HIll Hell thn flnurora In Ht Unions
Pi surrounding territory Instead of
"hub uiein to Portland. Hh.
wiKo to Mr. Jones about the matter
M lie said "sure, send the flowers

and I'll guarantee that all of
"m will be sold." "Orowlng flow- -

might be a small Industry, but If
' a Columbia country Industry I

JJ willing to do my utmost to help
r ir. jones said. So If you want
fee fresh Columbia oounty carna--
I'lllH Call nt Analln. VIHa M But.
Nay.

IUH gCIIOOIi NOTES
There might have - been

""'ne and there were some,
hut Inasmuch as the principal
"f the high school and his as-
sistants take little Interest In
jurnlHhlng newsy school notes
t Is Impossible for tho MlHt

tn give thorn. The Mist
hopes that the high eohool
teachers and the directors of
the 8t. Ileldiis school will, at
Home convenient time wake
up.

Hundreds Attend and Knjoy p.-r- .

formancea and Hide Hhows
B' r' Tucker.

children Friday evening was a suc.rum every standpoint.
of St. Helena

and enjoyed themselves. There weremany Matures, for Instance, the
umiJ l"V,ul ,lula Oncers,the of horneo and other
"uracuve attractions.

In the main show which was held
in i ne ainiitorlum. the "Hroadway
- uiiid man- - u iiiv lift T IA
six boautles were known as DeloroBhuts (Kelbert Bnydor), Carmen
i armoiino (Kunnetli I'rutt), Char-lotte Carmellno (Carl Tucker), Kran
ols Qui Qui (Raymond Rutherford),

muiiuiioii luaoll llenuett),
VVIIIlo Dundruf (Hurold lllshopt andulrdle Darling (Harold Morlsh).

The negro mlnHtrels nmilw a big
hit With their slnirln and riunrin.
and the gypsy chorus which was
composed of a number of talentedyoung ladles from tho nlirhth ind.pleased tho large audience and rw'
sponded to an encore. Iloth thesinging and dancing were excellent.
In their singing the Chorus Girls
were accompanied by Minn Twirfv
Tarbell, violinist.

John was a real wild man
and a great curiosity. Ho was only
120 years old and had killed thr
elephants In two years. His hair In
mailed tangles, hung to his waist.
He was confined In an Iron cage
which fairly shook when he raveo.
Many called to see the Wild Man.
During the last few hours of the en-

tertainment, he broke from hla cat--e

and It required the services of twen-
ty strong men of St. Helens to sub-
due him.

The Hula Hula Dancers were
among the main atraetlons: t'orrlnne
Hill and Mariorie 8pecht were dress
ed In typical Hawaiian costumes and
Marjorle Ollby and Tholma Specht
rendered the Island tunes. Claru
March accompanied them on the gui-
tar.

The Rogues Gallery attracted
much attention and comment. A
number of the prominent men of St.
Helens were pictured aa they should
be and none of them protested.

The side shows were well patron-
ised and took In many shekels.
Kashley Peel handled the swimming
concession. It was a rank fake
but Ashley, aided by tho curiosity of
the public, got by smilingly. The
show was a math in a bowl of water.
Another concession which drew
crowds, both men and women, had a
sign out "For Moo Only.", Of course
others wanted to see It and when
they entered the tent tar d pair or
men's suspenders.

There were other good side
shows: the fortune tellers, the fish-
ing pond, the Tea warden, The Fat
Woman, and others, but it would
take cloven columns of newspapei
space to tell about them, and since
not less than 1000 people saw the
attractions. It Is not worth while
for me to go Into details and I am
only writing this because the editor
of the Mist said he wanted a good
story. Anyhow, we had a good time
and the proceeds of the carnival
amounted to 9187 and after we fin-

ish paying for the stage curtain, we
will turn the balance Into the high
xchool student fund. We thank you
for holplng us.

GREAT DAMAGE CAUSED
BY HEAVY RAINS

Due to the heavy rains during tho
paHt month, a great part of the bank
In tho back of the C'lntskanie fish
hatchery slid Into the dam of the
hatchery causing about $6,000 dam-ag- o.

Resides this approximately
100.000 fish were swept away by the
force of tho current. It will take a
grent deal of work In order t make
up for this loss, but the mon In
chargo of the hatchery are doing
their best In order to make up (or
the doflcloncy. Those who undertook
to stop the rush of water In the main
Intake, worked two nlrchts und days
clearing away the brushw od nnd
other waste that had gathered.

In a report roce.ved Inst
night. Jim Poters. manager of tho
fhb. hatchery at the preje it time hi.s
four million Chlnool- - anlmtn, nrd
o.ie million sllverslde lu'.Ji.nd. TMs
Is one of the best years that tho
lmiohery has ever ha-l- . and areai
cidlt mut be given Chris SchnilcU

oi iie state fish commlssuM nnd Mi.
o'srs, who la In ch ?o o the Clut-sknn- lo

ha'vherles.

REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN
KALAMA LODGE

Thursday night a party of twenty
eight Robekahs came up from Ka-la-

Bnd were guests of Kebekah
Lodge No. 217. everal candldatew
were inlated Into the mysteries of the
ordor, the degree team of St. Helens
lodgo putting on the work. After
the lodge session and Inlation, a de
llghtful lunch was served and the
mombers from both lodges Joined In

a most entertaining program.

GOING STRONG
County Farm Bureau membership

drives completed during the past fev.

weeks indicate that the Farm Bu-

reau movement In the State has re
oolveU considerable Impetus. Prog-

ress to date Is as follows:
County 2Member
Mnn ....
Benton . .

Jackson .
Columbia
Clackamas
naahlnfftnn

908
760

HOD
467

131.
. . ....... 1215

The "cleanup" In' these counties
Is not yet completed.

,

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE;

DRIVERS ARE INJURED

Head on OoIHnIou Result in Injury
to Mm. Irvm Wallace and J. H.
Klonternian. IWith Cars Wrecked.
Kacli Driver Blames the Other.

In a head on collision two mil.
south of St. Helens and on the paved
highway at 6:16 - Sunday ot-nl- ng,

a car driven by 3. H. Klonter-
nian of Portland and bound for Port-
land and the enclosed car driven b
Mrs. Irene Walace and bonnd tor St.
Helens, were badly wrecked. The
car which Mrs. Wallace was driving,
after meeting the Klosterman car,
neaa on, turned turtle and Mrs. Wal-
lace says she was thrown throuch
the windshield or what was left of
it. Mrs. Wallace was bruised and
her head cut by broken glass. Klos
terman was severely injured and
wnen taken to Scatpoose by Archie
Duncan, driver of the Shepherd bus.
engaged another car to take him to
l'nrllanrl .... .

X Vimee pHck ed uA bf
fmn. fhAjps of 406 Failing street.
Portland, and taken to Mrs. Wal-
lace's home In West St.' Helens where
doctors L. O. and Edwin Ross gave
her surgical attention.

Each driver blames the other for
fulling to keep to his side of the
road. Mrs. Wallace said that the
Klosterman car wan coming at 20
to 26 miles per hour and she was
driving her car at a rate of 20 to 2b
miles per hour, but that the Kloster-
man car was swerving from side to
side on the highway, and she tried
her best to dodge the car.

A broken bottle of moonsnlne In
the Klosterman car, together with
several empty ginger ale bottles,
were mute evidence of the cause of
the accident. According to Portland
newspapers, Klosterman denied that
he had been drinking.

Mrs. Walluce, after receiving sur
gical treatment. Is getting along very
well. Both of (he automobiles were
wrecks and have boen removed from
the highway.

M'NARY TO ASK HOPS
BE ADDED TO TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Mur 23. Senator
McNary, who more than any other
Western sonator was responsible for
the passage of the emergency tariff
bill at the last session of Congress,
will atempt to have mcludod ln the
new emergency tariff law hops, which
are raised largely ln Oregon, Califor-
nia and Washington, and which are
In great need of protection.

Senator McNary has been closely In
touch with the loaders In charge of
tariff legislation and was In confer-
ence with Senator Penrose before the
conference with Chairman Fordney of
the ways and n.,mns comm'ttee.
When advised that President Harding
would not use the war powers to in
voke an embargo to protect agricul-
tural staples. Senator McNayr re-
newed his efforts 10 get an emer-
gency tariff which ould aid the
farmers and livestock interests while
by an emergency measure is In sight,
and that the law will be effective
shortly aftor the opening of the extra
the permanent tariff law was being
enacted.

He Is now confident that whatever
benefit can be given these producers
session of congress.

.

WILL ORGANIZE ST.
HELENS BALL CLUB

Kit Conyers who Is a dyed ln the
wool baseball fan wants to have a
classy baseball team for St. Helens

this year and he has the support of
many local people who enjoy the
great national game in order to as-

certain Just what talent there is in
St. Helens, Mr. Conyers wants all
those who wish to Join or play on
the team, to turn out Sunday after-
noon for practice at the fair grounds.
There are a number of good players
In St. Helens nnd some very good
material and Conyers thinks that It
wll bo little trouble to ronnd out a
fast aggregation to represent St.
Helens.

ROAD CONTRACTS

LET BY COUNTY

Miller HUI and Pcttijohn Road Con-

tracts are Awarded. Cost la $14,-833.M-

Work to Start Soon. Oth-

er Itoad Work Is Advertised.

At their special meeting Saturday
afternoon the county court opened
bids for road work which had been
advertised. On the Miller Hill roaa
which la a few miles west of Deer
Island, there were four bids. Wil-
liam Burns bid $18,000. W. C.
Cooper thought he iuld do the
work for less and hla bid was $16.-319.6- 8,

but Mills and Melllnger were
not so reasonable, they bid $19,685.-4- 0.

O. U Tarbell was the low bid-
der and secured the contract, bis
bid being $11,636.00.

On the Pettljohn road In district
No. 9 only two bids were submitted
and evidently each bidder had care-
fully gone over the specifications for
their was little difference In the!',: r. p smii- - - '.-- .

ASVT.... unl him aiwas awardainXutn.
While court war .In session, a num-

ber of other road pijects were sub--
...- - j a. . . . . ...uiiiHu nun ii was ofaerea mat Dias

etiiIS J. "!? at
Washington. groom wellIs in district No. 8, another road is

the Foster road which Is ln district
No. 7. The plans and specifications
for these roads are on file with the
roadmaster and the county clerk.
Bids will be received by the county
court until 2 o'clock p. m. April 6th.

COURT CHANGES
JUDGE'S

Salem, Ore. Justice McBrlde of
suprime court yesterday modified
the decree issued by Circuit Judge
Eukln of Astoria in the case of Clat
sop county ex rel Higglns &
Co., against the United States Fidel
ity & Guarantee company, appel
lants. Certain Items approved un-
der the Eakin decision were

SHIPPING NOTES
Tho stoamer Multnomah arrived

Wednesday night and is taking a
lumber cargo for California. She
will probably sail Tuesday evening.

The steamer Willamette arrived
early Thursday morning and went
up to the shipyard tJT necessary re
pairs. The vessel will be tn port
about a month, or possibly a little
longer.

The big freighter K. I. Lucken- -
bach of New York Is at the docks of
the St. Helens Lumber Company tak
ing on a consignment of 800,000 feet
of lumber for delivery at Philadel
phia and New York.

A. E. Sorum was In Portland Wed
nesday transacting nusiness matters
ln conection with the Twentieth Cen
tury Grocery.

A. B. Swift of the Warren neigh-
borhood was a caller at the Mist of-
fice Wednesday. He came down to
St. Helena to surreuaer some of his
surplus coin in exchange for a tax
receipt. Mr. Swift aas been a resi
dent of the Warren neighborhood for
the past thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha. ies Wheeler, af-
ter a visit of several In Cali-
fornia, are expected to to St.
Holens today. Thvy went as far
south as San Diego Mr.
Wbeeler demonstrated the tie per-
forating machine of the St. Helens
Dock ft Terminal Company and dur-
ing their stay ln San Diego, took the
time to run across the border into
Mexico.

Miss Mildred Hogan who sings the
offertory solo at the Catholio church
Easter Sunday is house guest at the
home of her uncle Joseph Q. Nau-ma- n.

Miss Hogan comes from the
Washington university where Bhe is
taking special musical study course
tn oratorta and concert work. A rare
musical treat Is promised those for-
tunate enough to present at this
Easter service. '

V

WORK PROBLEM
IS OUTLINED

Helens Chamber of Commerce
Has Definite Program.

That the St. Helens Chamber of
Commerce expects to do much work
during the coming several months Is
Indicated in the following letter.

The Chamber of commerce moot-
ing that was scheduled for Friday of
this week has been postponed to
Thursday evening of next week at
7:30 p. m., at the Orcadla Hotel.
We expect a big .crowd and you
should get your tickets early for
the supper. Price fifty cenU. Bring
members of your family and friends
as this meeting la for the general
benefit of the community. Mr. J. W.
Brewer of Portland, a very good
speaker, will give the main address
of the evening. Should we want a
hot time, telephone .ates will be dis-
cussed.

Petitions have been circulated for
the establishment of a Union High
School district, and If we are suc-
cessful, St. Helens and the surround-
ing country will have a fine high
school.

The coming of good weathor makes
it imperative that action be taken to
provide for an auto tourist camp,
the same as our live neighbor Rain-
ier has done and they find it a pay-
ing proposition, too. Also, our St.
Helens Beach (formerly called Co-
lumbia Beach) must bo made more
accessible, and our members should
do some real pick and shovol work
to help fix it up.

The annual Clean-u- p campaign
will be undertaken next month.

We are making aod headway
with a booklet advertising Columbia
County, and we trust to have it out
quite soon. Many letters are com-
ing in from outside states regarding
our cnunty.

The Farm Bureau was recently or-
ganized in Columbia county and five
hundred farmers are now Joined In
an organization that will make any
Veep pace with It.
Chamber of Commerce hump to

Wo are planning for one or two
puhllo meetings each month, and we
want you to tell us what kind you
want, and what projects you think
should ho taken up. Each director
of this Chamber is now In charge of
one project and it is up to him to
make god on the work, and your
help Is required.

The road on the DeSpaln hill
should be fixed up. Will you go
with us to the County Court and
help get the improvement?

Come and tell us what should
done.

STSSi"

DECREE

JOHN Y. STORtiA,
'Hxfccntlva Secretary.

FT.ENSICOUPLE
MARRY IN VANCOUVER

On Thursday. March 17th., Hag- -

Tth W. ??Ji rMdJ were unlted ln carriage Vancouv-I- s
er, The is a

Ross.

weeks
return

where

be

St.

be

known business man of St. Helens
and has been in business here for
the past two years. The b:ide is
the widow of the late Captain Nelson
who for a number o years was mas-
ter of several of the McCormtck line
of steamers and was well known
here. About a year ago, Mrs. Nelson
was united in marriage to Clinton
Mahi born but she had the marriage
annulled when she ascertained that
Mahlhorn had secured a divorce
from his former wife only a short
time previous to his marriage with
her and that the marriage was Il-

legal on account of the necessary
period required by Jaw, not havliik
elapsed. The newly weds have pur-
chased a home ln Railroad Addition
nnd will make their home in St.
Helens.

BALLAGH ADVISES ON
PHONE INCREASE

Mayor Ballagh thinks that the
phone rate increase is not right. He
says that in so far as he is person-
ally concernod, he will refuse to pay
tne increase until there has been a
rehearing. Both the mayor and thn
city attorney advise that users pay
tne "Derore tne decision" rate. Mayor
Ballagh states that the city will not
pay an increased phone rental for the
phone which is ln the council cham
ber.

SCHOOL ATHLETICS
The first high school track and

field meet staged ln Columbia county
will be held in St. Helens Saturday
afternon, April 80th. The St. Hel-
ens high school teams will endeavor
to maintain the pace set by taking
the county football and basketball
championships, by showing the dust
tn tne athletes from Rainier and
other towns. Hill. Rutherford.
Belleville, Madsen, and others have
already commenced training though
the Inclement weather has made
progress somewhat slow.

Hill won two points for St. Helens
in the meet at Columbia University
last Saturday by taking third place
ln the broad Jump. Ralph Spearow
who formerly lived ln St. Helens but
now Is with the Oregon University,
was one of the stars of the meet.

King Baseball with Columbia Un-
iversity offering the opposition to
the locals will maka his debut here
April 9th. Games with Clatskanle
and Rainier are being scheduled,
though the season will be short, due
to the early closing of the school. So
far the boys have not been able to
practice but better weather is hoped
for and regular practice will be star-
ted.

Oratorical and declamatory con-
tests ln which all the high schools in
the county will be represented are
scheduled for the hfgh school audi-
torium Saturday evening, following
the track meet.

LOCAL SHIPYARD

GEISJITRACTS
Will Build Two Large Barges and
' Make Extensive Repairs on Steam-
er Willamette Mors Work in
Sight and Thirty Men Employed.

Like a ray of sunshine out of a
cloudy sky comes the announcement
that the St. Helens shipyard has se-
cured several contracts and that
work has been resumed at that big
plant. Two barges for the govern-
ment will be built by the yard. The
Darges are to be 34 feet In width, 138
feet in length and 8 feet in denth.
The approximate cost of each barg
is i9,buv ana Manager Carl Chris-
tiansen expects to have them ready
tor delivery within the coming nine-
ty days. The order tor the necessary
lumber has been placed with the lo-
cal mills and will soon be delivered
and a force of experienced shipyard
carpenters are being sought for.

Another contract which runs into
the thousands of dollars Is the repair
work on the steamer Willamette
which arrived from San Francisco
Wednesday night. Extensive repairs
will be done ln the engine room and
on the decks and tne steamer given
a thorough overhauling. The cost of
the work will be about 116,000 and
will require the services of a num-
ber of skilled mechanics. Manager
Christiansen estimates that It will
take thirty days to complete the Job.

The shipyard concern has a tim-
ber of other contracts under consid-
eration and it Is probable thi.t op-
erations will be continued through-
out the entire year. The work eon- -
traded for at the present time will
keep a number of men busy until
July 1st., or later and a considerable
amount of money will be distributed
to the workmen. The management
of the company hope that with th
revival of business, conditions will be
such that operation of the yard will .

continue as one of the steady enter
prises or st. Helens.

LAST MINUTE
LOCAL PICKUPS

J. V. Chltem returned from Port-
land Monday. He had been at Port
land for several wenks recel7lng med-
ical treatment

Nellie Grant and R. W. Haldetv
man, both of Columbia county, were
unitoa in marriage Monday try coun-
ty Judge Martin White. .

churches commemorating the week.
The services have been well

Mrs. S. C. Morton, Miss Virginia
Morton and S. C. Morton Jr., accom-
panied by Miss Olga Heilbron went
to Portland today to visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. B. C. Quam and her sons Lew-
is and Lawrence had their tonsils re-
moved at Portland hospital last
week and their friends will be glad
to learn that they are getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sutherland and
family plan to motor to Portland
Saturday afternon and spend the
week end with Mr. Sutherland's fa-
ther, whose birthday, this year, tails
on Easter Day.

W. F. Rlckert wlio lives in tho
Scappoose neighborhood was tn St.
Helens Tuesday to pay taxes and In-

cidentally to renew his subscription
to the Mist. M- -. Rlckert has taken
the Mist for the past sixteen years
and has been a paid In advance sub-scrib- er

all of the time.
Frank Ha'.'.lhan who is well known

to thousands who travel on the S. P.
& S. railroad. Is In St. Vincent's hos-
pital suffering with an incurable di-
sease and it appears that it Is a mat-
ter of only a few days before death
relieves him of his suffering. For a
number of years Mr. Halllhan was
the conductor on the Rainier local
and was one of the most popular rail-
road men on this division, and num-
bered his friends by the hundreds.
He gave up the run several months
ago and went to the hospital for an
operation and treatment.

On Sunday and Monday the Lib-
erty Theatre will present Charles
Ray ln "Crooked Straight." It la a
story intense in interest and Ray is
seen at ljjs best in this wonderful
screen production. On Wednesday
March 30th, Consanee Talmadge
who 1b one of the popular screen ar-
tists, will be seen in "In Search of a
Sinner." Manager East has several
other good plays booked wUlch are
told about in his theater ad. He is
trying to give, he says, the theater
going public of St. flelens and sur-
rounding country, the best there tt
In screen productions.

The St. Helens Hardware Cora
pany will have a big sale of alumi-
num ware at their store on Wednes-
day, March 30th. The sale begins
promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. It la a
special factory advertising sale and
one of the factor) lepresentatlvee
will be ln charge. The window dis-
play at the Hardware Company's
store speaks for the excellence of the
goods and the bargain prices to be
obtained and tt Is probable that many
thrifty housewives rtil be at the
store and select the needed utensils.
In many other places, some of them
much smaller than St. Helens, thrif-
ty housowlves were at the appointed
place at the appointed time and In a
few minutes the stock was bought
by the bargain seekers. Manager
Howe thinks that in St. Helens it
will be a repetition of what has been
In other towns. .

- .

It was estimated ln 1901 that 00

persons received paper with
the sermons of Thomas DeWltt Tal-
madge every week.


